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Subject Fw: Washington County JRAC Board Information Request
From Melanie Kuntz <mkuntz@washingtoncounty.in.gov>
To jrac@greeneforgovernor.com <jrac@greeneforgovernor.com>
Date 2024-01-25 13:35

Agenda 11.14.2023.docx(~24 KB)
board meeting notice 2024.docx(~24 KB)
2024 WCCAC JRAC Board Members.docx(~14 KB)

Rhonda,

Myra forwarded your request to me, since I am the chairperson of the Community Corrections Advisory Board
and the JRAC Board. I am attaching the documents you requested. Please let me know if you need anything
further.

Melanie

Melanie K. Kuntz
Probation Officer
Washington County Probation Department
806 Martinsburg Road Suite 203
Salem, Indiana 47167
812-883-1446 ext. 2123
mkuntz@washingtoncounty.in.gov

From: Myra Albertson <malbertson@washingtoncounty.in.gov>
Sent: Thursday, January 25, 2024 2:19 PM
To: Melanie Kuntz <mkuntz@washingtoncounty.in.gov>
Subject: Fw: Washington County JRAC Board Informa�on Request
 

From: Rhonda Greene for Governor <jrac@greeneforgovernor.com>
Sent: Wednesday, January 24, 2024 4:02 PM
To: Myra Albertson <malbertson@washingtoncounty.in.gov>
Subject: Washington County JRAC Board Informa�on Request
 
24 January 2024
Myra Albertson
Washington County Probation
Washington County JRAC Board
Dear Myra Albertson:
Pursuant to the Access to Public Records Act (Ind. Code 5-14-3), I would like a copy of
the following public records:
I would like a copy of your last board approved meeting minutes.
I would also like a copy of your current JRAC Board Members and their titles.
Last, I would like to have a copy of the JRAC Board meeting schedule for the year 2024.
I understand if I seek a copy of this record, there may be a copying fee.
Could you please inform me of that cost prior to making the copy?
I can be reached at:
812.620.6006 (phone or text)
JRAC@GreeneforGovernor.com 

mailto:JRAC@GreeneforGovernor.com
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or Rhonda Greene | 10130 W Suder Lane| Campbellsburg, IN 47108
According to the statute, you have 7 days to respond to this request.
If you choose to deny the request, you are required to respond in writing
and state the statutory exception authorizing the withholding of all or part of the public
record and
the name and title or position of the person responsible for the denial.
Thank you for your assistance on this matter.
Respectfully,
Rhonda Greene
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